Summer Institute of Christian
Training
Join us three weeknights and all-day Saturday at Pittsburgh Chinese Church Oakland for a series of
advanced topical lessons that teach Christians in-depth knowledge about the Bible and how to apply
God’s Word in their daily lives.

SICT 2007 meeting times
@ 7:00– 9:30pm, dinner at 6:15pm
on:
Wednesday, May 23rd
Thursday, May 24th
Friday, May 25th
@ 10:00am – 5:00pm, lunch served
Saturday, May 26th
Multiple topics will be covered
each day.

Experiencing God through Daily
Devotions
Having devotion is a time when we are reshaped and retooled
before God's presence. Many Christians struggle not only to have
devotions but do not even know what good devotional times are
like. We will provide the theological basis for daily devotions,
illustrate how to have quality devotions, learn how God speaks to
us through our daily quiet times, and show how burnout happens
and can be avoided.

Authority of the Bible

Popular culture (like The DaVinci Code) would have us believe
that the Bible is a product of man. How do we know if we can
trust the Bible? And what about other ancient texts like the
gospels of Philip? Thomas? Judas? Who chose which gospels to
include in the Bible? Can we trust the Bible to be the Word of
God and to be complete? Through this course, we will prepare
Christians with an understanding on the trustworthiness of the
Bible as the Word of God.

Inductive Bible Study

Feeling loss reading and understanding God’s word? What
does it mean to experience the “power” of the “living” word?
This course will help you learn how to draw out God’s teaching
and its worth from the Bible.

For more information, email
Sam:
samuelli@andrew.cmu.edu

Early Registration Fee (by May
16th): $20
Late Registration: $25
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SICT Registration Details (send this portion in with your registration fee

payment. Please make check payment to: Pittsburgh Chinese Church Oakland)
Address: Oakland International Fellowship 134 N Dithridge St, Pittsburgh, 15213
@ www.pghchinesechurch.org
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________

